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NOTICE.

Tin World' IniliiHli'inl nutl (Vtitutt- -

! ulal I'.miohIIIoii.

In coinpliatir. with nn Invitation from

the Mjcrctnry m state oi me uiuuu i

'States of AuutIci. tho Government pro- - ,

I..HC5 lo ,.! to the above named Espo- - .

sltlon, nl.oiit to bo held in New Orleans,
n iinmln n as mov bo

f'j found poibli of the products and
. .(. ! ?... - 1P .1.1.1 l.'ltllMlftl.l

f uuiiiuiiitiiiii'sui mi- - hiiijuu...,
An Is therefore earnestly undo i sa(i tj,,lt tj,0 people's litness for pnr-toa- ll

persons engaged In Agtlcnltur.il!
lialIlclual.v institutions, was on trial,

liiilnlrl.il .ur.ull to riliiiNh -- peel- . .

mens for Exhibition lag tholr pro

ducts in all the stages of growth mill of

"munufiieture.

All urlval- - exhibit M be taken

charge of and forwarded to and fioui j

the Exposition tiy the Government free

of expeme to the Kxlilliitor. I lie ex-

hibits will belli the custody of Special
Comnii-Hloneu- , who will attend lo their
display, iimi fe tli it they are properly

eared for.

A limited number of forms for appli-

cations for have been received by

the Government, together with papers

explaining the rule to be followed by

Inhibitor-- , and Hie farllitlo which

line been prinlded lor tholr bencllt.

These will be fuinlshed to Intending

IMiibllor. on implication being made

to the Swrclnry of the Foreign Oilier.
Thine who have noi the opportunity of

iilitalning tliwi' blanks, should 'end a

wrltti'ii Uatemont to the Foieign Olllee.
giving a concise descilption of what

they are going to head, und statin-- : what

amount of space will be. loqulrcd for its

proper exhibition.
Packages containing foi

transmission should he sent tothoGov-ernme- nt

before the .'7th
as follows:

New Orleans Imposition.
Can1 of Hawaiian Gnvcrninenl.

Honolulu.

From ((.cudci'i. mime and addiesy)

And ndvlee of the tain.- - feat to the Se-

cretary or the Foreign OJllce. If any
- intending Inhibitor leipiirts an cxtun-.- 4

inn of the lime for sending in (inhibits,

notice of the snine should nt once be

ghen. The Goxeinmunl have icccivcd

in as.uiance that all the latitude hi this
respect that K possible will be granted
by the Management of the Kxpinltion.

Any further information requited may

be obtained by writing to the se.rUiry
of the Foreign Office.

WALTER M. GIBSON,
Minister of Foielgn Almiro.

Alliohinl Hale, Nov. 11, 1SSI. S08tf

13TSII0P & Co., 1SAXKBHS
Honolulu, lluw.ttian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

IltiuU of C'ttlil'oruiu. :. V--

And their agents in
NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

M.esrs. N. M.llntlwchlld&Soii, London.

The Cominerciiil Hank Co.. of Sidney,
London,

The Contmerci.il IS.iul. Ci f S.Mlney,
.Sydney.

'I'tie Il.ink of X, .cul.ind: Auoklaiid,
Clirlsfhurch, and Wellington.

The lliul; of Hi ttlr.lt Columbia, Vie
lorhi, 1!. C. and I'oithind, Or.

ash
Transact a General Uanklm: Hiislncs.

(iiili ly

Ju JnilM giiUdin.
PleJjcJ to ntlthcr 3ct uor i'erty.
lilt eUJblli'ijl fir tlio banoSt ot all,

FRIDAY, NOV. JM, 18SI.

THIS EVENING'S DOIIICS.

Myrtle Bout Club, 7.110.
Imp. Onlei of Ked Alen, ut 7:00.
.Morning Slur Lodge, Kofi'. 7:1100

IS IT SUPERSTITION ?

It is easy to talk, but those who
tall; easiest do not always tall; best.
Mr. .Kenyon, in his letter published
yesterday, quoted the late Prince

onsort of England a,s holding that
parliamentary institutions were on

their trial; Mr. Carlyle, the Scotch
philosopher, as setting forth that

'what he called " government by
palaver" was a ridiculous spectacle,
and Mr. Ileibcrt Spencer, the
scientist, as repiesentiiig the super-"slilioirii- l"

the time to be the " divinn
right of parliaments. It would bo

1'? folly to nttempt to detract from the
weight nf opinions coming from Mich

eminent men in their respective
".spheres. On the other hand it would

bo equally foolish to accept whatever
they have chosen to say, especially
in matters more or lens out of tho

,
' lines in which they have chiefly (lis-- 4

tingnished themselves, as infallible-- ,

wisdom.
No ono will sny that parliamentary

m.

1

!
w

it-

is

lv

m institutions, even in tho most pfr--

feet form la which they exist, do not

come very short of being fully satis-

factory. Their faults will, however,
we aro pretty sure, if looked into,
be found to be the icsult3 of

appeal

.un.1

exhibits

departures from tho piinqiples of
parliamentary government. This
kind of government Is simply ti

gathering of the people iu ilelibeia- -

tivc assembly to miuiage their affairs.
As it would bo impossible to act nil

the people of the smallest country

t,eli,cr 01. K,ul,lt0 ,icin jf tlcy
, , . ,,,,.,, ,,, ,0,i.nrl nf

' ' ' ,,.,....'"'S by chosen
has overcome that rtlfflcnlty, and an

cmiitnblc method it is. although in- -

yoking details that arc still open
.. .fl It..... lit.... 1..1questions. it i mice .utueri. nan

truth, in our opinion. Parliamentary
institutions in his day and country,
to look at bis opinion iu another light,
Wcre so adulterated with the losiduc
of other kinds of government that it
was premature to pass judgment
upon them, anyhow. The system is

still in process of development in

England, where the signs aie thick-

ening that the old feudal and oli-

garchic elements that clog it must
shortly be eliminated. A iicicditary
bianeli of pailiainciit, or one not the
creation of the people, directly or
indirectly, has no pait in the parlia-

mentary system by right.
Mr. Carlylc's question as to

whether any business would or could
ever bo done by the "six bundled
and llfty-cig- iniscullancoiis per-

sons," watched and ciiticizcd by
"twenty-seve- n millions, mostly
fools," has been answered by history
gloriously in tho allirinntive. In spite
of hundreds of clogs upon pallia- -

nientary it has
done more for the advancement of
human welfare iu the last hundred
years than all the cynical philosophy
of the period from Diogenes to
Carlyle. There is no wisdom, at all
events, iu calling other people fools,
nor in crying down every human
institution that docs not display
more perfection than humanity it-

self.
Mr. Spencer's assertion that "the

great political superstition of the
present is the divine right of par-

liaments," must be taken lu the
light of bis views as to the i elation
of divinity to humanity, is be not
the leader of that philosophy which
refuses to acknowledge a divine basis
for any claim of humanity? We
would not deprecate raising Hie

question of whether parliaments mo
the best agencies attainable for
peoples to govern themselves by.
Hut when it comes to tho question
of whether :i people have a right to
choose that Or anv other form of
rule, we have no hesitation in saying
that if anything can be proved to be
a part of tho divine polity toward
men, it is that they should be given
freedom of choice in managing their
affairs as individuals, families, tribes
and nations, certain weal to follow
their choice of the right and woo

that of the wrong.
Our Legislature's last session's

woik, which our correspondent has
chosen to disparage in the interest
of liis argument, is not a fair crite-

rion of the value of parliamentary
institutions, any more than the
failure of the writer of this in mak-

ing a fortune out of a sugar planta-

tion, should ho try it, would prove
that canc-nlantin- j! upon these
Islands is an unprofitable business.
While not admitting that our Legis-lattiro- '8

work was no wholly con-

temptible as he would represent it,
we consider that wherein our Legis-latui- e

failed was in being a parlia-
ment of free, intelligent, popular
choice. If wo are to be governed
from within, however, wo should
consider the proper advice for our
people is to perfect as far as possi-
ble our parliamentary system. How-

ever, wo shall await with interest
Mr. Keiiyon's bchemo of action for
ourselves, which is lo be preferred
to that slavish imitation of older
countries which be appeals to see in
our attempts at parliamentary gov- -

crnincnt.

Tho ship Gilbert G. Royer uas
launched recently at Jiath, Mo. She
cost $125,000, 'is' tho ingest ship
ever built there and is intended for
tho California trade.

The members of tho Irish party
will withhold their votes on tho
Franchise Rill, in tho Rritish Com-

mons, which will reduce the Gov-

ernment's majority to 85 on n divi-

sion.

CORRESPONDEIICE.

Cr,iveepondciico 1 solicited ml tho top-

ic 01 tho day, or what may become ho.
Wo reserve tho right to excise purely

pergonal matter.
Wo do not hold onrnplves responsible

fm-H- nntnlntig rxnrpapd lir our cor.
respondents. Ei.

THE WAR ON THE DUCKS.

Eunoit Hcu.r.TiN' : To one or

mote of the live who wrote the " ox- -

ordinary" article on shooting in
your last issue, I would say, that
neither Mr. Spalding nor myself
pretends to any greater skill with a
shot-gu- n than our neighbors. Wo
pay the regular shooting license,
and bunt for the sake of tho sport
and not for competition. A bag of
00 duck 1 consider u splendid one,
even if made between live men.
With regard to our own bag, we

have good reason to be proud of it,
for although the plover is a "little
bird." bo is game and capital eating,
and most of tlicin were shot singly
a;id on the wing. The contrast you
refer to was not suggested by nic
and no such intimation was given to
the reporter. The "mallard" was
the lirst to my knowledge ever shot
here, and is an exceedingly rare
bird in this region, as Mr. Dole, our
local authority on Island birds, will

testify. One of the livu to whom it
was shown informed mo that he
didn't know what variety of bird it
was. Another told me he had never
seen such a duck before, and classi-

fied a miserable spoonbill as a
"Oreat Xor'wester." I concluded,
to stop then, lest I should glean the
information that the poormallard was
a gadwall, smew, shclldrake or nier-gu- s

merganser.
Ai.r.x. J. C.vimviiinuT, Jr..

TO "ONE OF THE FIVE."

EiiiTou Rru.UTix: From the arti-

cle published in Thursday's Rut.-i.uti-n

bj' " One of the Five," we

arc pained to learn that this gentle-

man interprets an article previously
published in same paper, alluding
to some large bags of game recently
made by local sportsmen, as an at-

tempt to detract from his one-fift- h

of the fame in having captured CO

odd thicks in a two days' hunt. We
hasten to disclaim any such intent
and assume this mighty Nimrod that
we fully appreciate the glory due to
live men, and sundry dogs, for bag-

ging CO ducks in a two days' bunt.
By a mathematical calculation we

find this to represent it daily bag to
each gun of six ducks, or supposing
that 12 hours a day (a moderate
estimate) were consumed in hunting,
each man killed a duck every two
hours, or something les-- , than one a
minute. It is not, however, entirely
tho number but tho kind of their
game for which these gentlemen
deserve credit. Upon inquiry we

find that the majority of ducks
killed wcro "great big Nor' westers"

great guns! How the Caltfornian
hunter would laugh to know that the
insignificant little "spoonio" that
lie allows to pass him unharmed as
not worth shooting, goes by so for-

midable a nnmu in Hawaii nei. How-

ever, we have beard that "One" or
more "of the Five," overcome by
their success, intend to make a busi-

ness of hunting, so we will not dis-

parage the merits of spoonbills fur-

ther. As to any of the party having
previously killed two mallards, we

do not for an instant dispute the
assertion, as domesticated birds of
this family probably do not roost
high in his neighborhood, but we

would like to know whether ho
bagged them with salt or matches.

13. T. Sl'Al.DIXH.

VAHNISHING DAY.

Artist "Will you be kind enough
to lend me n 10-fo- ot polo?"

Hanging Committee Jlan "A 10-fo- ot

polo! Why, what for :"
"I want to nail my brush to it."
Really, my dear sir, I cannot com-

prehend."
"You know this is varnishing

day."
"Certainly; but what do you want

of a brush on a 10-fo- polo?"
"To reach my picture." Phila.

Cull.

GONE TO PERDITION.

"I was a fool not to follow my
own judgment. I know if we sent
the boy away from homo ho would
go to perdition," sobbed Mrs. llliin-he- r,

looking up from a letter which
she had been reading.

"What's the matter with tho boy?"
asked Mr. Ulimber, calmly.

"Matter!" exclaimed his wifoj
"lie's joined aj baseball club."
Chicago Heraid.

Hilt ' '

A LITTLE PREVIOUS.

They wcro talking across the lunch
tabic about a prominent Eastern man
who married his cook within fsix

months after his wife's death, and
ono of the gentlemen observed:

"If that is the case, I want noth-
ing more to do with him."

"But he was pinched, you know,"
protested n second.

"How?"
"Why, ho had been cleaned out

iu a deal in oil, while the cook had
mado 800,000 in wheat."

"O all J see. That altera tho
case. One must protect bis com-
mercial integrity even if lie marries
his washwoman with tho crape on his
bat. Still, I should have advised
him to put up n lcnsonnblo margin
on pork, and held the cook off for
three months longer." Wall Street

It is the constant repetition of
right actions which builds tip a noble
character. A distinguished clergy-
man, deprecating the extreme re-

liance often placed on external aids,
said, "Crutches arc capital for loco-

motion, but for strengthening the
limb which they save from the ground
not very capital, rs'o, rely upon it,
the spiritual life is not knowing or
hearing, but doing. We know only j

as lar us we can do, we learn to (to
by doing, and we learn to know by
doing. What wo do truly rightly,
in the way of duty, that, and only
that, we are.
WLajfJim .m'wjjijjm'i.CTi

XOT1CE.
MLETJXG of the memASl'COIAL ilto Mvrtlo Hint Club will

bo hold THIS KVKXIXG, Nov. 21st, at
7:o0 shaip, at tltu Club llooiu. 871 It

KOTICE.
and after this date. Mr. J. K.ON Wiseman will take charge of my

books, distribute unit collect my bills
without exception. Ills receipt will bo
Milliclcnt.

(U:01tGE TKOUSSBAU. M.I).
Honolulu, Nov. ai, 1&J1. S71tf

8o. 10I No. 1Q!
VK BEG TO CALL ATTENTION

TO OUR

NEW STOCK
-0- 1'-

cmis ion
Just Received, and which are

Now Being Exhibited
AT OUR

I'OllT STREET.

A laro assortment of

Fancy G-ood-

Toys, &c, &c,
And a variety of aiticlcs suitable for

presents during the coming reason,

which we offer nt

Reasonable Prices- -

871 It J. T. WATERHOUSE.

WANTED.
JY TWO YOUNG LADIES,

makers) situations as sriiniiitrcsjcs
In a family or in a dtcss-maklu- estab-
lishment. Apply
673 tw THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
AT THE ADIOURXED ANNUAL

rjL Sleeting of tho Stosliholtlord of
Wilder's Steamship Co. (Limited) held
it thiirollii'o in tlio Cliy of Honolulu,
Thursday, Nov. 0, lgSl.the following
olllcers ivciu le.ulected to serve during
tho ensuing vear:
S.iniito! (J. Wilder .President
William G. Irwin Viocl'icsidcnt
Samuel It, Itoc Secretary
William G. Wilder Treasurer
John II. l'aly Auditor

S. 11. KOBE, Secretary,
llouolnlu, Nov. ':o, 18S1. 87"y Ht

E!iih: ihhJ JLoi :it Palainti.
A D House, Stable, Cm-ling- o

and Chicken Rouse and
everything convenient. About an acre
of land fenced. Terms easy.

Apply to J. A t'ALMER,
872 liw Heal Folate Broker

NOTICE.

Ell. RYAN will carry on tho bus).
of Boat Building, Repairing,

iVe., m long conducted on by II. B,
Ryan, at tho old suuid on Kllauea street.
J2T All orders promptly attended to.

NOTICE
"IB HEREBY given that I will not he
X icsponsiblo for any debt contiacted
In my namo without my written order.

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1881.
'

mr im

KCBVMJE.
to Tin: i.ADir.M or uoxoi.ui.h

MRS. GAP COYNE,

DRESSMAKER, business.
having returned'

Feathers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled lu
all the newest shades.

Comer of King and Richard Streets.
705 3m

TOY DEPOT.

MGY GOODS' "EMPORIUM

fdoveSty Head Quarters I

KAH FOR rJDHCDE! Jdt03L.II.,,Sf E3 I

Has Presents I
MAKE YOUNG AND

PRESENTS FOP BABIES,
" CHILDREN.

" " GIKLS,
" " BOYS.
it " LADIES,
it " GENTLEMEN,
it " YOUR GIRL,
it " YOUR MOTHER,

lee's
OLD HAPPY.

" YOUR FATHER,
" YOUR GRAND-MOTHE-

" YOUR GRAND-FATIIE-

' " YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

" " YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

" YOUR RELATIONS,

Cau now bo selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now bein optii
AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.

lOO FOKT STREET.
USy Call, examine and see the largest stock in the Kingdom, -- a

872 KENNEDY & CO.,

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized Genoral Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESrXMJBJL,XSIlEi: i sn.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. Il. O. Box :nn

3? k i vinrMMrvrH :
HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts nf the King-

dom. Rents Ofllccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM EMS-To- ttr.

istsnnd tho Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Large-.!- , Grandest nntl Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
mis Jioiuo excels an outer routes going Kast, the scenery heing the gntndoj

the meals the choicest and the Palace anil Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comtortaoic.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking
ous orunciies ot tmiusiiy on lite islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FUtE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company la the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods nt Custom House, pajs and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loaus Money at all times on first-cla-

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal I'apcis of every description drawn. Bills
Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Itceords
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiancc on Properly looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Aihcrliscincnls, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended U.

AGENT FOR 'HIE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compa- nici abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photiu carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
ot the World.

tSr Information appertaining to the Islands given and all coirespondence fi.ith.
fully answered.

JOSEPH M. WISEMAN,
873 General

WAK'JPFHJ
SECOND-HAN- D PHAETON. sA X at THIS OFFICE.

807 lw

WANTED
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN ORA GIRL, to tlo gcneinl housework.

No cooking. Apply at this olllee or Box
3J P. O. 670 4t

SITUATION WANTED.

BY A GERMAN 22 years old, under,
(lands Gardening, Milking Cows

ami is a goou 11 ostler. Apply to
J. E. WISEMAN.

6C8 lw 28 Merchant sticet.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
EXPRESS has removedOEDINGS'S King street, directly

the old stand. All onlers prompt,
ly attended to at reasonable Kites. Tele-phon- o

No. 80. 8.VT lm

TO LET.
fge and Commodious

centrally locuted.
nanered snd painted.

Large yaid, stables, Ac. Possession
given immediately. For further par.
ticulars enquire of

.INO. S. McGREW,
815 Hotel sir., bet. Fort and Ahtkca

FOR SALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

ABOUT ICO HEAD OF CA1TLE,
ages and sizes, and including

.Milking Cows, Calves, Heifers and
Steer. Will sell iu lots to suit Intond
lug purchasers, but prefers to sell all in
one lot. Also several good horses. Ap.
ply to MRS. COSTA,

6:iJ If Jvallhl Valley.

TO RENT.
npiIHEH NICE FURNISHED Rooms
X Including a front one, centrally lo.
cated. Apply No. 4 Garden Lino.

805 lw

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Annlv to T.W.RAWLINS.

syi tr Soap Works

TO LET.
SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicelyA fuinlshed. Apply ut No. 8 Kukul

street. 770 tf

Furnished Rooms.
I70R GENTLEMEN ONLY'. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

COOlyb

If lis

Proprietors.

JColoplioms 173.

t,

woik In tho vari- -

Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

JNO. A. PALMER,
Collcvlor, Rca! Entitle,

A.N- D-

Weiiersil 2hn!iicn!4 Agent.
Office In Campbell's New Block,
845 tf Room No. 7, Up-Stal-

FOB 8ATiE.

A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,
also Residence propel ly on the

Plains at n bargain.
For Bent Several woll furnished

rooms, in private fain il its gool loca-tio-

Pleasant looms for two gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping 'J horses
In paddock.

QUARTERLY BELLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Tolophone 172 P. 0. Box 315.
824

Boots f Snoes

Ubi ADLER
BEGS to inform the public that ho lm

JUST BECE1VED

pur Mariposa, an elegant assortment of
Gents', Ladles', ami Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

81!i i)in

RIR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop it Co.'s

Bank, and will be happy to attend
to nay business cntiuMcd to ills care.

8tW tint

ALVINII. RASEMANN,

PAPER-RULE- nud BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

nnd promptly executed.
Oazetto Building . . Merchant street

722 ly
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